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IMPORTANT DATES
Spiritual Formation: What is the schools role?
by Jennifer Thompson

I read the following in an article this past week: “Church and family life 
are important in young adults’ spiritual formation, but our research reinforces 
the fact school plays an important role in this as well,” says Dr. Beth Green, 
education program director at think tank Cardus. “Church leaders, parents, and 
educators must know and understand just how important attending Christian 
school can be in bolstering young adults’ faith.” (Cardus is a think tank dedicated 
to the renewal of North American social architecture that works to enrich and 
challenge public debate through research, events, and publications.) As a parent 
of three grown children who are all attended and graduated from Christian 
schools, I can certainly vouch for that fact. 

As your students learn to think Biblically as a very intentional part of the 
SJCS educational experience, they are learning how to respond to our culture as 
Jesus would. That means that they are learning to serve and love others. They are 
building friendships with others who are doing the same, and when a friendship 
is based on a love for Christ, that friendship goes deep.  Of course, we all do that 
imperfectly, but as we live in community at SJCS, we are also learning to give 
grace to each other as we each grow in our faith.

SJCS Annual Bridge Fund | 100 Day Challenge
Only 6% to go to reach our goal!
As we move into the final 20 days of the 100 Day Challenge, think of this as time to 
support our mission to advance the kingdom of God by providing exceptional 
teaching and curriculum fully integrated with Biblical perspective.  Within our Christian 
community, we live to engage and transform culture for Jesus Christ.  Can you help us 
reach our goal?  Please consider participating in the 100 Day Challenge.  EVERY GIFT 
small or large gets us closer to 100%.

Touch a Truck This Saturday
Please join us this Saturday, February 10th, for our third annual Touch a Truck 
10am  -  2pm.  We  will  have 
food trucks, a fire engine, a 
SWAT  vehicle,  amphibious 
military  transport,   retro 
vehicles, construction trucks, 
big rigs, and much more!  We 
would  love  additional 
volunteers.  Please click here 
to  find  ways  that  you  can 
contribute.  We look forward 
to seeing you Saturday!

Tiger Tracks
Attendance Line  (408) 371-4815

Tuesday 2/6 

Dads In Prayer 8:30am | Meet at 
the Hippo Bench

Thursday 2/8 
Moms in Prayer 
8:30am | Room 21

Scrip Orders Due | 3:30pm

Friday 2/9 
Frozen Friday

Saturday 2/10 
Touch a Truck Community 
Event 10am - 2pm

2/13 – All School Open 
House and Prospective 
Family Admission 
Showcase 6:30pm 

2/16 & 2/19 - School 
Holiday Presidents 
Weekend - Campus 
Closed 

2/26  - 3/2 - Volunteer 
Appreciation Week 

3/2 - Volunteer 
Appreciation Event - 
Save the Date! 

UPCOMING 
DATES

https://www.cardus.ca/columns/2736/
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b094fa9ac2ba6fc1-touchatruck
https://www.cardus.ca/columns/2736/
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b094fa9ac2ba6fc1-touchatruck


Tiger Tracks
For Our Tiger Cubs
Parking Reminder: Please use the designated parking spots when dropping off and picking up your child. We kindly 
ask that you do not park your car along the red curb.

Re-enrollment: Enrollment forms for the 2018-2019 school year have gone out. Please return those by 2/28.

Look Ahead: Please note that school will be closed for all Infant Care and Preschool students on Friday, May 4th. Our 
school participates in a Fine Arts Festival and we are privileged to be hosting this year. Our entire campus will be used 
for this event. 

Re-Enrollment Packets
All SJCS Families should have received a packet of information about re-enrollment for the 2018-2019 school year.  Please 
pay close attention to the deadlines to insure you are able to secure your spot for next year.

2018 Basketball Showdown:
This past Friday evening the SJCS community got together for the 2018 Basketball Showdown. The evening got off to a great 
start with the student game. This year the teams were combined to make two co-ed teams. A fun, well played game by both 
teams came down to the final seconds with Mr. Bosts team claiming victory.  Fans were entertained with not only the 
basketball on the court but with "mini games" at halftime and in between quarters, such as dance competitions, half court 
shot challenge, YMCA, and musical chairs. 

The two student teams then combined to take on the SJCS staff team. The staff jumped out to a big lead and finished the first 
half up by 10. The students brought it in the second half, taking control of the game late in the 4th quarter and claimed 
victory by 4 points. Well done by all involved!

Overall, it was a wonderful night for the SJCS community to fellowship through athletics and the game of basketball. Thank 
you to all who came out and made it a night to remember. We are #HisTigers!

Girls Soccer: 
Monday: Practice 3:15-4:45
Tuesday: Practice 3:15-4:45
Wednesday: SJCS vs. Los Gatos Christian @ SJCS 3:30
Thursday: Practice 3:15-4:45

Tiger Sports
weekthis



Tiger Tracks
Tax I.D.
Deducting childcare costs for your income taxes?  SJCS 
Tax ID# is 94-6050093.  For a detailed receipt, contact 
Tanya Garside (tgarside@sjchristian.org).

Promote SJCS
As a community we are excited about all that is happening on 
campus at SJCS.  It is vital for us to share our stories to 
promote SJCS and help us grow.  Here are a few ways for you 
to share your story:

• Share SJCS events on Facebook and other social media 
outlets.

• Invite prospective families to events (Upcoming Open House 
on 2/13/2018!)

• Consider writing a review on Yelp or greatschools.net.

All School Open House at SJCS
Don’t forget that we will host an Open House for you, our 
current families, on Tuesday, February 13 from 6:30pm - 
8:00pm.   You are encouraged to attend and see what your 
children are doing this year and get a preview of what class 
activities and curriculum will be like next year.

This event is also intended for families actively seeking 
Christian education for their children.  The event will include 
information for grade levels Preschool through 8th grade.  
Small group conversations, campus tours, and the SJCS 
admission process will all be covered.  

Summer Camp at SJCS
Summer Camp info coming soon!  Registration opens in 
early March.  Questions about Summer Camp?  Contact 
Kim Basl, Summer Camp Director at: kbasl@sjchristian.org

The Auction Is Coming!
One of the most enjoyable events for the SJCS community 
every year is the annual spring auction.  The auction supports 
a variety of special projects on campus.  This year’s event will 
be on Saturday April 14 at 6pm at the Women's Club of 
San Jose.  We hope to see all of you there.  This year we are 
excited to be using a new venue and introducing new items 
and exciting activities.  We would like to inform you that 
childcare will not be available this year.  We encourage you to 
plan ahead and secure your sitters now.  Watch for more 
details and start to consider who you would like to invite to 
the event.

Save the Date! Volunteer Appreciation
The students and faculty at SJCS will be celebrating our 
Volunteers from February 26 through March 2.  Our goal is to 
show our appreciation to each person who supports SJCS with 
time and energy.  This special week will culminate with an 
appreciation event on Friday, March 2. Watch for details and 
information in future Tiger Tracks.

Have You Heard of TIGER Bucks?
You, our families, know best about the quality of the 
SJCS staff, programs, and our campus.  Each of you are 
powerful witnesses for our school in the community at 
large, and we encourage you to share your love for our 
school with your friends, relatives, neighbors, and co-
workers.

To thank you for your efforts in promoting our school, we 
have developed the TIGER Bucks program.  Any family 
directly instrumental in bringing new families to our 
school will receive $500 in TIGER Bucks for every family 
that enrolls at San Jose Christian.

Just make sure that the new, referred family names you 
on the application at the time of enrollment.  You may use 
TIGER Bucks for a variety of school-related expenses.  
Any questions please contact Mrs. Garside at 
tgarside@sjchristian.org.

Teacher Tales
Check this section each week for exciting stories about teachers doing great things in the classrooms of SJCS 
Middle School J-Term -by Jennifer Baham

January 16-19 our student body, 5th - 8th grade, enjoyed a new experience called J-Term.  J-Term is short for 
January Term: a short, condensed and focused time of learning in one specific topic area.  Continue reading to see the 
amazing impact J-Term had on our students, school community and wider church communities. Our nine SJCS 
Throughlines wove throughout these electives in beautiful ways.

mailto:tgarside@sjchristian.org
mailto:tgarside@sjchristian.org
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http://greatschools.net
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Teacher Tales - Continued
During PROJECT SERVE, a group of willing students spent four days sharing their time and talent at 
multiple locations that included House of Hope, Cityteam, Palo Alto Christian Reformed Church and SJCS. 
Our eyes were opened to see how community comes together to encourage and support members in our 
community who are in need. (Led by Mrs. Thompson & Mrs. Singh)

“I liked that we were helping others.” Hayden S. 
“I enjoyed working at City Team the most.” Cooper B. 

“We got to help the community.” Sofia V 

BUSINESS MARKETING students explored what it takes to run a small business through topics such as 
branding, marketing, and the social media opportunity. (Led by Mrs. Medeiros & Mrs. Hendricks)

“J-term gave me different tips and tricks to help a business succeed exponentially.” Micah S. 
“Business marketing can be used in real life as I hope to plan a successful business soon.” Ray A. 

“I find it really enjoyable to create and design things.” Natalee P. 

HIKING ADVENTURES AND WILDERNESS WANDERINGS brought 12 students to local hiking trails such 
as Quicksilver & Bernal-Gulnac-Joice Ranch. During the 3-4.5 mile hikes, students explored nature 
metaphors from the Bible and literature, grew in community, and practiced basic survival skills. (Led by 
Mr. DenOuden and Mrs. Baham)

“I loved the fresh air and trail discussions.” Hannah J. 
“I learned more about the other students in my group.” Camille S. 

“I loved being able to learn and grow as a community, not just in a classroom, but in nature.” Anna S. 

ROBO-CODING (Robotics & Coding) students enjoyed building, programming, and flying drones while 
discussing the present and future impact of the drone industry. (Led by Robo-Robo Company & Mrs. 
Coetsee)

“I enjoyed my unusually high speed drone.” Maddie K. 
“Each day there was something fun to do.” Caleb S. 

“Students had time to be creative and pursue their interests in robotics and coding.” Mrs. Coetsee 

READERS’ THEATRE prepared students to perform in small groups. During the week, students also 
learned performance techniques, costume making and make-up design. (Led by Mrs. Truong)

“It was nice to try something new and extra-curricular during school hours.” Elizabeth P. 
“It was fun hanging out with people in different grades than me because it got me to connect and become closer 

friends with them.” Megan S. 
“Even though I have done sewing before, I got to try something new when we made our costumes.” Anna H. 

Students used their gift of teaching to bless younger students on campus as they took “A WALK TO THE 
LITTLE SIDE.” Students designed centers and activities for our preschool and JK classes (Led by Mrs. 
Nibbelink)

“I enjoyed playing with the little kids.” Grayson L. and Cate F. 
“It made me feel like I was a little kid again myself.” Maddie L. 

“I think it would have been more fun if we could have been the teacher for a whole day!” Mia S. 

MAKE AND TAKE POTTERY CLASS students learned the basic techniques for working with clay in an 
advanced art studio course. Over the week, students completed multiple projects which were glazed 
before being returned to them. (Led by Mrs. Webb)

“We got to make plates and paint them from scratch.” Joey S. 
“Pottery was lots of fun, and I enjoyed making things with my friends.” Camille B. 

“I really liked making a bowl for my cat.” Benjamin L. 

Tiger Tracks


